
if in fall binât. Candidates

iQrfte rtfftogarnmsot «tampers, spout
■fl”,

by which we

Forty bare brought out Jeta GDano-
beam the Beat

mao named James Wade, of the U 
of Garrick, was kicked by a horse ii 

>men a few days ago, and almos 
ntaotly killed. Deceased was a nephe1 
Mr. Robert Crooks, 8th con. Grey.

The Belleville Intelligencer says that 
men, one of whom is said to be Serf 
Belknap, of the 15 th, and the other Wa 
Brown, both residents of Amelias burg, 
drowned in the-Bay near Massas saga Pc 

nee Innés, of the Gudgph Mer 
Mr. John A. Davidson (fan

____ n the management of the pra
department of the officri), into partnei 
The new firm will be styled Innés & I 

[iNHist- l

O’Donohoe don’t expert to M
•Ueled. It ie pert of hk oootract with She

oonaideration of getting
the County' i be is to run for
FfartssssUtteery
k»a the Catholic vote and become a stand-

of Grit toleration and liberality.
I know it—

ha told 0» wo
after a hard day’s

has takeyou as
tmrmr of a Prohibitory lew," said I.

Will you have

Yea, I think I wiU," «aid The O’Dono-
Bot ssi that’s not the way•on But sere, i 

to make toddy. Yt should put stela Si,600 worth of silver from the 1 
of Colonel Chambliss, and made attemp 
enter the houses of the Rev. Wm Bi 
Mr. John Hayden and the Misses A 
Cobourg.

Recently, at Ketch Harbour, a 
named8imeon^Ps(pn, on going to his

water an’ sugar first, an’ the whiskey test-’ 
"I dm’t 1M .mi n»I don’t

hatha cep

Ah, now, don’t he after

seal has been taken. So Bays the Hali

The subscribers to the Mitchell testis 
ial fond met last week, at Chatham, N.| 
and it was decided to preaeutjthe Hon. Pi 
Mitchell with a handsome silver dinner 
vice, and a gold watch and chain, the wl 
to cost about three thousand dollars. ! 
plate and watch will each bear an appro 
ate inscription.

A most successful Sunday School fesfl 
in connection with St. George’s Cha 

I Georgetown, came off a few days ago mj

he’s tee totally
■Ml 0» this qnta, ro; rolyth. hu I 
tempérance principles is subordinated to tesseri to the Reform cause, he’d be for

"BsrttiwTrtter all, he needn’t talk of 
consistency. The man as was always preach
ing about elective purity and then went up 
to Proton to coerce the poor devils of set
tlors to vote right by threatenin’ to make 
them pay up in full for their lands if they 
didn’t, can easily enough overlook the differ
ence between me new princifflto an’ me 
ould practice.

“ But this is a mighty dry subject, so let s
wtewte"
I reluctantly yielded to his importuni

ties, and we took another Crniskeen Lawn, 
ee the Milesian poet sings.

“ The Ministry are in favour of a prohibi
tory measure,” said L »

** The devil they are,” said The O’Donohoe. 
“D’ye say so now.”

“ Why, certainly. They want to prohibit- 
Tone» from holding office.”

" Ah, now, I’m wid them there. • To the 
victors belong the spoils,’ as they say on the 
other tide, an’that’s a principle I hope to

were found for Carra there three- 
others for Sir John. The young la 
wrote on the blackboard the nan- 
popular candidate. Straws show ti 
tion the wind blows.”

me introduced before long, together wid

Bat that between oureeh
out it would ruin

Centre as he
hill work, and fart it seems as if the Tory

i had been pretty much discounted

Wakes’ Committee find it difficult to hire
They all

They my Wilkes is a free trader, and he 
ought to give them a ohanoe to deal where 
they ana get best value for their money.

Wilkes is one of the most strenuous Free 
Traders I have ever met

The other evening he was addressing a 
meeting in St John’s Ward when some of 
the hoys got a little lively and commenced 
yelling and smashing things. •

“Oh forty rod ! how many crimes have 
hem committed in thy name,” murmured

“ It’s terrible, terrible,” said Wilkes. 
“Do you suppose they will be likely to

Mr. McLean, carrier of the mail
Don’t be afraid, Mr. Wilkes,’ Station, while

Diekey, who, aided by Terry Clarke, had ing last week with the mail from the
of the lambs, It’s all

protect me !” shrieked Wilkes,
He was in the ice

before arrived, but was
diets protection !

is its

Bleep ii

being altogether ■ 
which resulted in the following

to his
hastened byto scatter round sod help the ether candi-

I have at fort attained the highest object The St. John Hews
of Mr. Smith, South Be}

Ae-k Oh joy, joy two children died of
On Wednesday at 12 o’clock

day three others fell]night of the
that fatal epidemic.* Three children

at the Globe office
I went forth with terriblethree weeks ie indeed

it, and one that calls for the]
been obnoxious to the Dictator. lympathy for the

a littleA few daysfound a Party
a chairBlake, McKellar, Mowat, Wilkes, O’Dono-

E. B. Wood and others of the was broken, and a sharp
with the side of his

hfe would have been extinguished
seconds, had not the mother withGold end Gore, or themtitied. presence of mind, seized the part
it until the arrival of surgical aid.
had a narrow escape with his lifetiw caitiff to the donjon keep !

This ie the hour of
The Bobcaygeon Independent 

“ Mr. Goodman, who lives about fa 
from Kinmonnt, in the township of 
ville, met with an adventure that wa 
attended with serious consequents 
was out deer hunting alone, and hav 
sued a deer a long distance, found 
the eagerness of the chase he had t 
so far into the forest that night overt 
whilst still in the woods. At the ssi 
he became aware by their howls thai 
were near. On trying to light a 
found hie matches were all spoiled I 
and the lock of his gun was broken b 
In this dilemma he had only one i 
left him. He mounted up into the b 
of a tree and stayed there all night, 
declares he heard the wolves all 
The night was very cold, and befoi

safe soin the Globe offi*. and
I kept out of range of his pedal ex-

a bold

o’injury.
oa’ed the

Ooboonch Irradiator, or
ye hue abused ye’re confidential relations
wi’ the Pairty leaden tee mak

whilkactu-

“ It wadna hae done sae mnckle harm gin

C scurrilous an’ leein’ sheet, The Mail, 
not copied yer letters an’ scattered them 
broadcast ower the haill kintra, whilk brings 

ue into mnckle odium wi’ the people an’ ex
poses oor private views to the licht o’ day.

“ Ye’ll hae to stop it, I tell ye. If 
be allooed any mair.”

“But, "said I, “what am I to do? 
you deprive me of’my only means of i 
enoe ? I’m a poor orphan. ”

“Then vote, orphan,” arid Wood.
“ I should have a good precedent

doing, at any rate in the course of Mr.-----
[name suppressed to avoid a libel suit—Ed. 
Irradiator. ] I can’t rive up my correspond
ence, gentlemen, which is hebdomad ally 
anticipated by hundreds of thousands in 
every part of this broad Dominion—no, not

Would

if the alternative be expulsion froi

have a brilliant imagination,
confidence, thatif you should deny

1 a fact, if Iis a matter of no consequence
untrammelled by the n<

hering strictly to facts, I could probably
letters more interesting than ever.

Just think of it, gentlemen, if I have

would be the
I give a free The New Combustible.—We eta 

Gati<7*anfs Messenger, a short time 
a Belgian peasant had made the .* 
nary discovery that earth, coal, a 
mixed up together, would burn as ’ 
better than any other combustible, 
fact has since then been proved 1 
doubt. The way in which he fount 
is carious. He had been scraping 
of his cells with » shovel in order t< 
the bits of ooal lying about inti 
which, mixed as it was with earth 
imparities, he pnt into his stovi 
astonishment he found that this t 
compound burnt better instead of v 
he exported, and emitted much gre 
Being an intelligent man, he endes 
discover the cause, and found tha 
deal of soda, probably the remua 
last wash, lay about on the floor < 
lar, and that some of it must have 
his heap. He then made a few ex 
and at length improved his cotupo 
dentiy to render it practical. 1 
licity given in Belgium to 
oo very caused trials to be ma 
where, and it has now been escort 
three parts of earth and one of 
watered with a concentrated i 
soda, will burn well and emit : 
Many Parisian papers talked of it 
one, the Manitevr, went so far i 

. the experiment si its printing offic 
. tarn quantity of friable and shgl 
i earth was mixed with the quanto 
L dost proscribed ; thctwojngred

faculties and portray what might
posed to transpire at your private réunie

They were visibly influenced by this proe-
abont topert, and I saw that they

said McKellar,Of course, Briggs,’
oooldn’t expect yot

to the point, what doadvantage. To oom<
you expect at oor hands in consii

year letters
ligretion agent.Appoint me an youth, the dearesthas been the dream of

Twenty-five dollars awish of my heart
week salary, four dollars a day for expies

for rent ofthousand dollars a year

, riblins wanting in discretion

Than I may

journal. My autograph 
• in these columns. I h

which have proved dost preecnoeo ; «° •wv “

with the
through the deriooi

to the sur-
rodjh.

the depths of the in«eeoero which rod hotthe Stefa,’
bristly. The feet ofwheele—if ie doing ell thie I hero

need the lelth of het cro eeel ie Ae
of Befane. whioh ie Oeerae fcwwe, the

wed to thet of pi
above all, aJIMCTEL BRIGGS, DR,

■ i» W

16, 1874.

TO $S0 PER DAY—AOKNT8

he hod ed-1
EfrSST,thedmFsucld.rot.*it,he/«l«iV 

-To Is roproteoM nothing? 
good work, nothing?-

Mr. Bddrop shook h* head.

wro theredoeed that inIs » life ofof Jeph-Ii might staadfor CKBTtriOATBS 75
. Foes has on receipt o# pries.

on after a should giveBut Patty’s fare isShah,” he murmured. FORT Y-8EOONDthe turfhashfa ONE HUNDRED ANDBee, Mr; ffilv. ief the better of his wild I B#X Sto. TorontoWhat I aever shake off from out theup from her work. is—I’m wkteh is to be

ere Arthur Orton, » roes 0? the roe

sizr of thie T 4DIES AND GF.NTLKMhN TO 

rpU Rï 18H ONGUENT, A NEVER
1 uroirohlrkrotearoTOro

rodera. there, Ye, don’t of thie Tie. theroeeeneroe ee lh 
the Bertie Derby,*•»<-' •Ultima is the dam of Ben.we have before !amid notnot to be forgii showed good farcin Canadaso much to escape punishment, as to bold op j of Chartes Jamas F«I to cite1her, and than at the picture of aU this to the

performer an 
Éta Canada issue Wore the juryrhat does itlook of Jephfchtib’s daughter-ts well as in give «bip—l 

i ter- He a
Can—will Heaven

to smut in the argumeut by ooriect-bx* that?of histranoes, beoom- iethe de errer» of feete or inggrating diffionl- A MALE TEACHERYTT ANTED,
VY tor y». Et

tajouninuxT

id was silent.fre^asat, K Heaven of Praise, with my brrther ties in thetty’s face, toan outsider, osrtainly offer- Tiohboroe? sad thirdly, did inquired the Lead
Chief Jpstioe,and that I feel eon-

No, my kw «1»’It is the PER5ON HAVING SPARElews’* taftr as team the result ef year verdict. Ihow prana she was, by original ris, ,oe arete stand tody leant 1
"SastiyaThe bight will how f1 ightheartednem and gaiety ; the dearly briefly as I esn with the evt- r-nrro-^sws’^ss*did not shall dealI want. that hm basnoaUadtoarch of the indi- SEtE Daniel O’Connell,biro et rara weight» to e neck. The Mejer 

eefoeteeetely went eeria noon efter hero- 
nral, brail too only rade Is whioh he it»»
eg he A. ’ - * *— “—L* — “
will not

ing, end ell gey loog. ; it withdeep brown of 1* -yen, SSg^s
CONWAY,bis hands ; and no proof of ROBERTHe dropped hie law mtoBut toone destined to be loved, 

•auk was blind. Ée had
and IFronk, rorokrod «U»; grotedby| keg onlyBleep (alia upon my eyes at last, Frank was blind. Lot IE, tedOea., Terh. Wart. P.to SWGrew.” Ha started to his fast, and i decUredtebe rpO TRAPPERS. — SEND $100

Jl to the aobscrfbsr sad frtprtetsd receipts tor 
trapuing all the fnr-beertog snhaati. by the nee of ^StesmwtelWteroo week, while «acte*
ariuU. ». B. HAMILTOM. Hereward, P.0.

left him London News which
together during there wi 
ty, Patty was drinking

The theory u<For they were
HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRSTmy? Bee, [ levs you, I wiUand day after day, the Crown was the Eldest thstsvartheir UU* Derby even jtand of passion. She 

dam more than she 
ns pot ot the little 

ungnk uuiui pom. ». urSh Frank had bought 
her iu tha shape of ribands ; she lamented 
over hex hands ; she began to be ashamed of 
bar work. More than all, aha began to be 
aahamed of her professional costume. She 
rejoiced that her performances began when 
Frank’s were finished, and that he did not 
see them ; she thought little of the thoueauds 
- f eyes that did. All these were nothing 
'Vhat did it matter what she did before the 
i- u iid public who came to see her fly through 
‘.ho air, and perhaps kill herself ? ”

‘“He loves me—loves me not ? 
voitlemen, delicately nurtured: 
bear rough, coarse hands, palled o 
oy hard, unwomanly work. He k 
^jth accomplishments, who can write with
out having to think how to spell the words. 
Be loves women who can dress in eilk and 
iatjb, ànd put ou all manner of bravery. He 
.oas some on* In that upper world to which 

belongs— some one whom he loves.”
Or she would awake, fresh and hopeful, 

acd radiant as the rosy fingered de wo.
“ He talked to me all day yesterday. He 

brought me flowers and fruit. He laughed at 
■rhst I mid, and relied me eiUy Jïe ad-

irM and—and worship you all mydranghteof ■ittittssr I «ball rokyro* btikro ibro ground against 
and dammed tirod porobOlUro of hi* story IMPROVED FARM■ aak. Brook rod th» jory bony rogthe rill».’ H.hjwboo^ht 1» Md- or you may corns 

i evidence is so ee
raSL&J! in this respect iTowastipofDar-it 9 on the 9th Oto their wild ex wee of pas.Mflman.in a spot in 1854 i posed upon by « 

ghly improbsbts, ■of ALL, Hobletoe P. O.lent hhneelf Willingly dieting that to Mire Leder andreturninjof ton famous Lordround Market Baring ; he give, tos 
h-e tenants ; receives sU his cheats, 
Lord rinnslope downwards, with the 
affability ; throws away his money 
Muruboy money, gotten with so mnoh 1 
and pains—with an easy prodigality m 
mg him to all that large claw of me 
which admires generosity when it floi 
wands itself. But for one thing, his 
lsrity would be perfect Diek will go 
private pairies. They lay trope for 
publicly invite him to dinner ; <**eh h

ef the •• *ÿ* TE.'Si SPLENDID IMPROVED FARM
POE SALE—In tiw Township e# AlwwfcA.MO 

«eras, wssl half of Lot 22,6th eon. ÛEOBOE BBOW»,
to adopt thethough Dr. Kenrelyin no oomthis point. In speak;areafnMof are. Havingsad horrid blarisguard from thawreds

roU. hi. a nhwrioloeioal

■troy girl, »ro»(iùd W »• lOOlbn.eng«i 7 lb» brordth. «Me, wrong oo tirot point 
,( the jury woeld rot

dooUnd thftt if he wro ALE — A VALUABLE’SroToro-M -M- Itk .phyriologjo»1
he ibonld be rory pled ifwith porrô» H»»y-Ww. ui Ik. brorot o? Irody Tiohborn. toldIrodtonootlrortire, hia vrtoa,waa harah that he wm her long-loat youth baoosna thin as yaarsyowwith si out that tha letters of Arthurthat they her inn What has become of Arthur

___________ Jive or ie he deadî Hs led
e Ufa likdy to bring him to a premature end.

'rÎT^Lord CUM Jnÿo. «nid «Ujt Attlror
Orton wrolrot h-ri rfro Jnitt, 1M4.

Dr. Kenrely : Hu brother, Charles Orton, 
Kro boroto oonrt dnriog ti. wboU of tbi. 
trùL Ho b on. of Mr. Hrortdn.’ proV, rod. Mtboegk h. mighth... bronohUtoMÜ 

et alive, and when

and from that time until the laetehe proved the courtship. But Dr. Kenrely had
r _______ tkroro. .krroit tiirwe Utt*ra_” thoOflh

sod vice mùmcf the City ofHe is s th. Smoking-d Wkfcg ^ always romstned firmly in that balirt. With iorthnapplv v. tL B. W A UDELL, Hamilton.
CÜRM for HALE.—50 ACRES,
Jl north btif k»*-16, concession U, Jbna, on tiw 
Bma OtauJ ItoaO, twomOss from tiw Mewry Staticn 
of tiw Wellington, Grey «ad Bru» Ball way; twenty 
or tweetr-flve acres cleared, good trams houes^palntod

his own theory about there letters,’
stretched

oy Beacoo, dam, Netoe. 
A.S»Uh, Toronto,*, f. the learnedLord Chief Justirethiid try to ini foe the the enemy's camp with a bundle of private... *___.l.rorol tU.t kn krorl nnt theemlroded from th. 0.pr«y IU for making inquiriesTawfar 1̂•he cried-' and ad«alone he freqiDick won’t go. One! tha utmost oonfidsnre in Rouse,who said there was no pookro-book Mftb^indro WwWK«n

>v saving Arthur Orton asked him to do
I» he pay by Lord Lyon, dam. te him all his eaorrte, treated him I —by saying Arthur Orton

' Tkl.IlL U. aVroroWrowwlof the girls? O J. Alloway, Mreewl, eh. the vessel spoken 
snip described bj FineUy Mr. Shephard, one of the jmy, reqabad down, belaa» toquestion to the ladite of Market Bering. If 

so, it must be Grace - that designing young 
girl who used to flirt with Frank MeUiship, 
and threw him over when he was ruined. It 
can’t be Lucy, who hasn’t spirit enough to 
look in the face of » man. He may be paying 
-hie attentions to one of the girls, Kit it is 
difficult to tell wddoh.

And all thie time, Dick ii fighting a battle 
with himself. He Went at first to Parkside 
because he liked to talk freely, and it was 
the only house, he thought, in his ignorance 
of the world, where people would not laugh 
at hie rough speech. ^
earning to laagh at a mi 
and more of money ! 1 
he knows he ought not 
go there only too well 
—strop g and brave as 
thought fare to f%oe ; I 
growing up within him a 
be free ; to shake off the 

| to seize for his own his <x

Apply toW. D. MHFOHELL,in theS5Stt*S*P •nthissprin,.
Liatowflcalled attention to the fart that only the dayHe is iZtail Altboogn Mtor th. «rold who oonld here .areiled the roproTO bdorotkeleronedYon thick ,oe he row), rorooh for Eligible farms and wuld

Iro.ro.ro.roroin-WjU» 1. » I».
river ranfaof Saugwn, lOOaw,iîtrsSS.isSi*ii5!îa^5

LSy«£>.-. _«^”r.rt4.pnoPgrow,

oonspiraoy it was Rouse, andmind to shift arrival in tideTlppe sry, darn, JlarieP., by tew Darts, 
wüj In.lMtnn It., hr. c..not yue.jonrPoUy. hi. not b icg.pnti.Urolro.wroroingteld. Uilogton, K,.,lw.’JroVtw hSK .ha factunjastiy maligned, 

i that in 1864, loa*
Not yot—not yet.’ he had bean, unfairly and ojnvinctrg proof that he eonld nrt them if

family last heard of the other brothers,to anything wrong, false,tiw wore aflushed and
»wsy and heated ; her Why did you not callThe FcSo the little (ti.tinotly nrorod ». 0.proy » th, .hipthick. Good kenroc. -Dr. Keneily : I will toll yon bytlr. Lrort, Lori ArondUl, JoUorolt, end 

ISowkro not being oMied ro mUrtroe., 
rod nrgeed, Ikro^oro, in terror of th. d.-
“Tdironroioo hiring roiroero to th. eero- 

'Mr of wttnero* thro bid bron otiled epoe 
the Orton theory, » jnrymro mid thot 48 
,i»d .worn tlrtt the defrodrot wro Arthur 
Orton, rod Mr. Jrotio. Lnrn roid tlrtt 58 

I hod boro rolled from Weppiog to pror. th*t 
oo wro net. The foronun obrorrod tlrtt hi- 
-ngothor .boot 500 witnroero bad bron on-
«ittit-ni

Dr. KertUy, rrorindiog the jury tlrtt it 
wro n rale of precede™ thro whor. emlpre-
Moding, were proding emeurtl preorodin-
xrising out of the same œrouinstances should 
be suspended, pointed out that the defendant 
had been placed in an unfair pomtaonbybsmg 
ordered to take his trial whan tha eM jno-

twioe f bet that the Lord Chiefthe sweet and delicate girl whotrying te think doubtwhich saved him. Reference will with Or-agsin observed,white and frightened.lissle heart be made to the fact that The Lord Chief Justice : Iwife to hen»-oopée end foam? Pretty things Hawkins did not call them. If he
Toronto, tod f. W. Coats A Codam, Astra, by i«.Ai

S2£SSielhertre,iugn, only the hr AS, by Gilroy, Mt Ofpretty things, upon my^ he would hare eommitted anbut if they devoted to a detailed:hxt listened for the least vibytiou of pas- foUy, beororoftey b*d bro il yonrjny, 
roe mode «Sdiritt in yror f.ronr. How 
oonld yon erpeot th. prevention to pet him 
into Um baxf br.' KonoTO, : I

ï-tith half a A SURE CURE FOR CONSUMPTIONHraa Dsck laid his heavy hand « ner 
. boulder, and swung her round. She tooked

ChSïaîé.'LFoydfHtimdel,H. J ,t 
by imp. Antoïïss. rim. Ultimo

who identified the defendant as Arthur Or-and flushed again when he went away. tan insisting as be-Ind’Frank and her father, calions to it all, l.ecanse be likes to .SSSSi the lewir rage end fury, 
cheeks. Her I

in the that their minds had been influenced byA Trsvsr'e, Bow Tort, COMSUMPTIOH COM.-each thinkingit of it, Ups and flaming sad have *s food-The LordThis delusion about the Ospreytom.br have been surprised,if he had the Shepherd of theWhicker,oak and eelm, savrfor thé trembling of his what you likeChief Justioe : You can sayFrank barning to get through hia two A-sroUtirimUns.bTT» about tha*. I was surprised at your HUNDRED and FORTY.FIFTH day.
The Tichborne trial, on Dec. 19, did not 

follow its ordinary lingering character. The 
court filled “ «”»!. N»e Ç^erlte were 
crowded, and the general pubKc “nishwi 

I iB " under the gentle regulating direction of

Prophet finding fresh Hie eyes me* hers. *.T , i. s.wmv wmktpkteesrt Wapping evidrooe jriAouteluding yourYou know kew.mtheFsottedeS*. Pierre, will have to be tried, I de • them Iwasauno>edxt yournrtdoingAs thePatty,” said Frank, one morning, the status of She not w»h to e^ royttin* »TO m.y prteto. Jnrtio, Loah : And ro w« I W- 
ier on. of yoer wHnroroe nii ttet 
tan TTOT mnoh reromblaf Ar»ar— 
roly : W.Ü, gaitlro-n. J Ckroh. 
rohrononllal h. might hew. hero 

_ J.™ told thro Arthro Ortro wro 
trod-TV. Lori OhUI JoTOM.: If Mr 
Hswkin.’, knowing
hmre ilTentket infonna»m,.kedkeri Iron
inoooroqtrtm», Uwoeldhe™ oomrikim.
rolfwi» romml diromro ]

---- -----------. _____ Mr. Hnwkhm onpnU. of doing H—Dr.
rentrion ee the pert ÔI the* eondoetong Kamnly : I don’t mnko roy oh.rgn romrot 
:he defen cm Th. Urd ChW Jroturt : Thro Mr. Hrorkhrt, mri whro I romplSe of Urn 
,oo»onldnotttrewroy bUro.ee the pro- paarontfen Ï by no mrone moon to 
mention ,«reon«DT to Mr Htwkinn.—The Lori

Dr. Kroeely thro ndrertod to the rortonr SSÏjîroio. : It to nnfortnnnt. thnt yoer
dirodrrot»*™ *nda- which e mro nppured l„M,Mt nroeroetfly inrelrro it The oTOl-

• - '------- 1— »-»-» ■------------- tro-1 ; J. attroro or not rert. rotirel:
ooeneel whoerodnot^Urororo 

Dr. Kroroly : I meet Hwqnrol 
don’t I «mil the ritUr-r by i

— —------------------ - here we heeri of »e Orton uro
;he Common Hero, tor hertog tokro „ bMtor. they roe mtomtil
the oonrro he did, which the Ironed p ----- ? Whro poeribU cl-----------
renal torrorip rieUtien of th. Bogltob ,w„d„ton tlrtro thro heto to rrot hi. oroe, tim th.

ms their testimony ? I say he I McMabc 
Iron I to rtTOe myronupon toithtoro 
of wh»t thy wffl — 1 “'-IJ

thing always astonishes me about you. 
Where are your lovers ? What are all the 
yeang fallows thinking of ?1

She flashed scarlet Her lovers ? Alas ! 
the had but one, and he did not love her. 
And only this morning she ha-1 risen r~ 
oi hop# and joy, heeanse Frank had i 
ro ner the day before more kindly,
►bought, than usual

“ Lovers ! * she echoed sharply. " 
cone—I want none.”

And went straightway to her room,
<he sobbed her eyes oat

Prank looked after her in some sn_,----
| He hid njvur known Petty in a temper be- 1

He went eat to see Mr. Eddrup, knowing 
by this time where to find him in the mom-

Mr. Ed drop trià'in his court—'the court 
whioh now, save one or two hopsss, belonged 
iv him. It was his. In it he had organised 
a sort of parish, of whiah he was the sole 
nicister and vicar in charge; tor the parish 
had given it up in despair. J*— **- *•—1 - 
Hooool ; here was a chapel ;
V sab- house and baths ; here, 
olete, all the things that go 
xm-liorato the lot of poverty, 
forty years, he had ^ract 
•lights ; a long eelf-eecrifioe,
Loan that of the hermits of 
perhaps with more suffering. ,
-pent every farthing that oo»üd be snatched 
from the expenses of his meagre Ufa—the 
money that should have clotted him wall.

OTI B IS HEREBY GIVEN•totibb hrod npmtgk. «tomüdro rô Dee Iron.
Atittoold Ion», tto. brendo rod wrong, 
oo rot of theroen. A. ihwrfgh. tom down,
ue .ink. lower rouf lower till row rorth dew.

I over bi*. i w_
i At ». flmt ten» ef Diek’e hwri, Polly 
tremblri. Whro Ve torori her leend, rod 
». reed, net wroth, bet. cold ptoüroe de- 

K o_:__to:__— h» (tot* her mm died out

rorotor it to thro np to toe roey toot application will ha
hr. f , tea Wills, by tors ef the Prortn» of Ontario, at it* i 

for a Charter to tocorporaW a Companyed feelings, treats him witnthe same perfect 
freedom she might show v> her oau brother. | 
But her mother was right—Diek >iortiboy !
loved h^r.

“I do won 1er, Dick,” she said somstimes, 
“how we should have managed to get on 
without you. What a good fallow you were 
to come as you did, just at the time when 
you were most wanted, when we should have 
been left so lonely. I thinl *"-** ——“—
you by degrees. Already 
some of your bad habits, 
he’s improved, Lucy ? Wi 
use in the world, Dick, ho 
despise them.”

“ I don’t despise them.”“ They polish men and things. Jane, the I 
housemaid, polish* the dining-room table • 
her mistresses pclish their oousin Dick. I 
don’t knew which is the pleasanter task.”

They went out for drives in hie dogcart— 
Grace in front, Lucy behind. Then he set 
silent, and let Grace prattle to hi». Or 
they went out for long rides with him, and 
were tan to confère that Dick rode better 
even than Frank.

“ Are you girls happy ? ” he asked oooe, 
in an abrupt way.

“Why, Dick?"
“I can’t make it out. You lead such

?iiet lives. Yon never go away anywhere.
on see no strange faces—you have no ex- 

oitement —you know nothing. I hardly call 
it life.”

Dr. K« seats below stairs were
Ontario Knitting Machinebarristers dropped in, to giveit that the non—of

itely connectedme and three more Company.'•he bar, bat thewith the defendant, did no*,*. Y., eh. e, Dualre. to places of the newspaper 
spied, their notebooks ptil tiw last Chief Justice wid that ramUsc aesrtain Ka.ttifwJUcbti»»Wa? whoop', dam ve the prosoontionT have Inoarporatad AmertcaB Fwmllr^ Swwtth1,lured and their pencils pointed, whenva*»H. lrokri »t hro rtrodiiy

'.rol th m Mill in ahnakv rooieho »■ or other, from wirtee. ne“tiSSTro1 the man’s formerww anything that Dr. KeoealyfoVVfow momente.W then «aid, m a husky oonld tell, alead to each a oooolnsion as that which oo fkbocboh k mOUSOH,ill, rod would not be oHotooontintiecurved the other day.Keep out of Mr. Bowker whispered to Mr.red all that hae beeni’t you .think and Mr Stephen*» w^peredIt-j-for tiw prawnVmy way—yt<d Of three, numbers 1, % 4, 1». 14, 17, 18, 19, «aid to be true.Of three, numoers i, z, «, 10, a<,
91, 22, 94, 95 and 27, with perjurewent'on her way down the Hawkins. Which*thing that .aMil without a word. Grefordhave known thattiw eyre af the oomrtry wrea Clarke'and buried her face In her Hart won at Natch*, Nov. open him, oltoelA. hero «Bowed■ ■ . - - >- - J --wl erkiKitwl tt

Rouse ; and there waa abet own terror in her Lenealy allegeswhich Dr..photororohod 
►we Snob eoi

for trialAortas his face bad flashed position which he also oiled with the jrotororiro of toe proeecntieosorrow farDi YOü' G MEN, if youin the judgre of the superioronly, a look of misery filled on Dee. 18*. et NewOrtorom, whro the other tod. the Dtorodrot wromhi.Heromtoeriin the eonetej endaunedeUj ie royname that but her to the heart In the rare w*n by to indnoe plaee, flanked on the .LSTSÏÏ.Oh Cousin Dick -Cousin Dick,’ undoubtedly 
he curried the

Dublin is Lush : He showed an
of the lot, as he curried Sept-Ttgreat flnn of endaeity almost uihe said, qi seats of Dr. Kenrely and of Mr.weigh» to victory at Saratoga Dr. Kenrely : We

alite ef deeeit-who had: sasr*in itself oom- Tell me you which will be Mr. Whai Kenealy next a>peeled to tiw jnry 
iclude ttet tiw defendant oonld notNettiehis turnAnd here, fee D any in the Wyld The Judgre din not appear pun*™- 

heed of the »Uy, ee ie their wort, end expertetwn stood 
, eeid to wit. ro tiptoe for whrt might b. ooming. At

to concludeShe held out her hand. In truth, she had Norton ran a Roger Tichborne, ■ore*1 fortiptoe for what might be ooming. 
rth. twenty minutes after the usual 1

to^vnlgar, end mad things, andquotedtheWteBey lUscrephAugust States a* Long Branch,
_ - a -ii. --- «♦ th* Antrim'

we sums UM navy dwb |WU w on ____ __-wi? Owe I shut my eyre to the fart that length, twenty minutre after the usual time, i 
mountof gold ie ready when particular Justices MeUor and Loah appeared on the <

-----mes are required ? bench, and tiw former announced that the
The Lord Chief Justioe : Such an imputa- Lord Chief Justice would arrive presently ' 

tien is utterly unjustifiable. Do you mean Mr. Cooper Wyld then arose, and, address 
to wy that tiw Treasury has paid witmemre? mg their lordships, said that Dr. Kenealy 

Dr. Kenealy : I mean to aay, with perfect was too ill to attend the oourt, and had writ- 
boldnem, if my «are is true that Donna ten to him to ask their lordahipe to adjourn 
Haley and Mrs. M'AUister have sworn onoe, instead ot at the dree of the day, 
falsely.—The Lord Chief Justioe: Received to the 29th instant, as already arranged.

---------------a-i—* _»v Kenealy : For Mr. Justioe Mailer did not ere why Mr.
er Lordships are McMahon should not go on with the obeer 

as for the defence upon the Wapping 
isms. The trial had run out to such s 
is length that the Court was anxious 
) time to be wasted. The Judges, how 

rtnooming so wo- , ever, would consult what should be done, 
witnesses, what a little while after the two Judges had re

tired the defendant left hie usual seat and went 
over to Master Cookbum and, it was under
stood, requested him to take a message to 
their lordships to the effoos that, in the ab
sence ot Dr. Kenealy, he was ready himself 
to continue the defence. Master Cookbum 
communicated at onoe with their lordships 
and, it was said, brought back the reply that 
their lordships could not consent to any such 
proposal After about half an hour’s ab
sence, their lordships, with the Lord Ctief 
Justioe, returned to Court, and the latter an- 
nounccd that they bad determine \ to grant 
the adjournment asked for. but that they 
wished H to be conveyed to D-. Kenealy 
’.hat, considering the length of hit former ad- 
dress, twenty-one working days, and that he 
had been speaking now for ten days, going 
over very much the same ground, the Court 
must fix some limit to his present speech, 
and that they thought a week after their re
assembling ought to be, and must be, the 
extent of that limit Mr. Cooper Wyld 
promised to convey the decision of the Court

Lord Peter-of Lord Carew,He took her hand in his, and kept it.
•• I >ro rol, ninntoro »*ro I toronri hro. 

Eero thro the. wro no. rororo lor roo. Bet 
she made me do it. I took her up to Lon 
don, when my father sent me to wosh at our 
town Agent's. We were married at St Pan- 
ores C huroh. Then I left home, was tamed

| mile puree at the Ant Dean Swift, the Marquis of Water- Oieelvs with fell informationCrows Meat woo s was to be akin- Nebco, Richard Savage, and the
ned alive. —The Lord Chief Justioe : I should Bari of Mornington, to show that

it before that was done youDarting hi^h birth
wouldthat might have proenred nim comfort, and 

iven luxury—that might have given him a 
poa*toa i. the world. And not the money | 
only. That was nothing. Bat his youth,
hi» pride, hb ambition, Ms pesmen, his dreams 
of love atd visions at fair women—all, all 
were merged and sunk in this little oourt of 
twenty houses, which he found a den of 
thieves, and had tamed into a house of 
prayer. Seventy years of age. zu^r—ol^ 
man, bowed and bent, lmt full of zeal and 
energy—he want to and fro among hu 
peopts. They ware always sinning, and 
always being punished, bmanse the poor get 
paniched in this world more than the rich, 
fhey were always in distress, out of work, 
net of health, behind with everything ; and 
►hry looked to him for every thie g—for help,

hiuiadWa. rniansgstew that in quantity and qoalitythe Derby 
Ftoldbei th. rorr lughrot rote, root nrprirod thro to fled Mr. Wh»U.yhighest order, 

rer before having ■aid the real English of tire matteroat hr my ftaker—all raw really crackedWhat I left her. been guilty of eachhome again I never thought of exhihi'x» st Guelpk, fnrette MtaSnthe defendant hadNow I harts to pay her to keep ti- London terres. Judge Gertie and BjngTom,
Pity res, Giae*’ Fadladeen, Coquette, Mr. Jrotio. L»»h obrorrod th»t tilth. 5»*i^teI do pity yon, Diek—I pity you from a MlWisard, Stariigkt and Sunrise, I don’t like gamentof the learneddeter to Minnie W. te rey any more about it—A Jurymen : The 

beet said about it the better.
Dr. Kenealy : There are reasons that will 

sa egret themselves to the Coart why I should 
wy no mere about it Mr. Wbailey put 
faith ia the man up to the last, but I am not 
justified in informing yoa why . I at fleet 
thought it a oaee of mistaken identity. Laws 
evidence has, no doubt, done a moot cruel 

1 end vital injury to the defendant’s ease, be-

I said what I olds of Montreal, The Ghost ST. OATH AR-

wdbkV BAW
that was the qnre-Roger Tichborne,M true. Y«■aid I loved yen. would have been

the list, aa Dr. Kenealy said he mast make theI live I ahaUbveart? As long -mnptioo that hie client was Roger Tioh- dore ft mesa but a charge R H SMITH.; with UrtTrotrttohor.ro TTO to»U itor ? -Dr Krorolyrod th»t h. wro »ot Arthro Ortro, the jrthllo prororoterror. Frolero œ/s:he oonld make no argument at all.next week to deal rhat he had again and bit art true?—TheDick—oh, oousin Dick, you 'mestoue, and the 
ed the‘fippersr j -Dr. Kenealy Mai* of SAW*. BWiwharm to Frank Vwon’s try to do aoi bi client hed UA a life of dranken exoere,He gave art the man. impression cannot fad to be pro 

U he wre introdooed and drilled by 
in the defendant’s interest. So far 

l it was more likely that tho man, 
o get money, J 
i newspapers, 
niog forward.

abroad to South America tohe but it, at tike. I will help sd gone abroad to South America to 
different kind of Ufa from that whichtarry whom you 

is, if I ear/they paid him back when they were lead a ST. CATHARINES, ont.yon—ttet b, Dr Smith’s chestnut fiUy Helen Bennett If thebe had led in thie country, and therefore hadwise Suing to say-—bat I saw itexperience, he gaveMteLg. °itAdvice, rhen she ran secondether day. The kerned author abroad la Australia.looked down at her: the passion fadedwent on to remark, that if you wisely wished 
for Whet wre urost likely to happen to you, 
and prayed tight and morning for it te oeree, 
you would, ■ aU probebflity, end lawridod 
yen hed faith enough, get what you prayed 
for.”

“Grace, dear, don’t.”
Bet Grace went on. ,__ ..
“ As for me, I am not happy re I should 

like to be. Not because my life is doll ; hut 
—oh ! quite another thina—because, foe 
see, I am wishing and praying for what dew 
not come That b the only change I want. 
And, oh dear ! itba terrible greet ehange to 
ask. Are you kappv, Diek ?

• • Pretty well Tt* re are one or two
thi««s that bother me as I lie in my ham-

Uncle Richard to

his rale. thaï Ms client wasof hi* deep black eyre-eyes now soft andNot to give money All Saws Warranted.To avoid therjssscrft rules, and again i 
r hat ha waa theIf it le asked tew it

COTTON YARN,Ge, «ream Keep rey of amfle: time, 1 19* on an in- he deceived the defendant, myquarters of a sub : time, 
different track. There wen
looted.ng Gilt «tar, whom 
found among thé Loi by n

vident; to help here awbib, aoi think. Go home with
light be that he hed in the societywUl to he did not recover hiehonest by toasting xed up with 

riobtiontufThe Lord Chief Justice : That » what hetee thing that belong to peer people—the virtnreTîrt ofoteSo. red reotentm«rt, 
which are rerrib virtu*, bet ofmoderafami, 
cleanknca, end good tereper. Tine wre hu
method. He nef*-------- --------
bat found a little i 
and set himself to

teen guilty ofhas not mid. He said he was three months I 
onboard the Osprey, bat ttelte was deb- I 
nous only two months, and that afterwards { 
te dined at the captain's table» nnd went 
Sahara with him.—Dr. Kenealy : The evi- 
deora does not convey the impression to my 
mtod that he recovered h* Mates whilst he 
was oa board the Osprey.-The Lord Chief 
Justice : That b my impression. I shall 
submit it to the jury and read the evidence
'■MÊEÎ. Irti.ronto.te-.

Chief J ratioshe clecoted his fists- to histo the top of ÿ»ezhill, and see you safe CM ssth, P P i'tiM < Lenealy: Wdl 
•cade between

above threewith Bob’
Don’t do an) Boisdab.

! I am so afraid you shoulddreadful.it Presently, as , ahf Eaton Bennest by Ulrwvtoo,Then she ndded, almost in a whisper: “Don’t Wre itthere arte ef outragebe ornai te her. Warranted the best quality.
heart fell of meant that te wreThey parted : she with jJSSSfihWfiJlrodbdd rorrieto far proror roj P?™»; , by Imp Oleotx*.

might speak the thing that irdering peepb ?subdued end heavy-laden. s J Salyer1»*ÏPl*netia. Dr. Kenetiyetid te did not suggret thfa, .hall impedeHe pulled out hu r gar case,“ You 'foeld lite^ 
get well again,”

“ No, that b i 
I should, Lacy.

“Can trt help you, Dick?” said Grace 
“Ne; 1 hardly think----------- *"*

^Æh.ro.brohroc_____.. -----
touch of her slender fingers, the great, eohd- 
looking man fairly trembled sed shook. Bet 
Grass wre gone, and he turned moodily away.

Wre te paying attention ? Was he m 
lore with his oousin ? Wre he letting the 
thought of her dwell ia bis mind day after 
day, till it became a power almost too great 
to be resisted ? ... „ .

About two miles from Market Bating 
stands, oo a small eminence, a crow—one ef 
the crosses erected by Edward the First to 
honour of Queen Eleanor. It ie placed at 
the side of the road, and, randing on tie 
steps, you have a wide and very pretty new 
of Market Btsing. and the surroundmg 
meadows On a platform of red eendetene, 
in seven step*, ie the crow itself, about fortv 
feet high. The lowest part m octagonal,

- bearing on its sides, much defaced, the arms 
of Casifllsfand Leon, and Poothfoe in Picar
dy. Above this ie another mull tower ef 
twelve feet Every other aid.’ of this tower 
contains a crowned female figure, defaced, I 

; but not yet destroyed by time. Thie ie ear- 
1 mounted by s email four-sided tower, on 
1 which i* a marble cross, formerly gilt. It 
1 had been old Mr. Mortiboy’e forçante drive. 
c He would get down from John Hetiteefafo 
1 dogcart—fur it wsa on the road to Parkside 
r —and, baring him standing in the toed,
• would climb the steps, and contemplate the
• town and his property lying beneath hire. 

When be was a younger man, he used to
1 walk out and back.

Diek, one afternoon In September, was 
driving Grace Heatteote home in his dog* 
osrt She had eome to town with ter totter 
who had business to detain him later.

As they passed the cross, Grace pMuted it 
out to him.

“ Your father used to be so fond of stand- 
ing on the steps, and looking at tha town, 
Dick. Let us get down sod see the view. 
You can count your houses with year finger, 
as he used to do.” . „ . „

but that he might have been ly Ifaan of my ». Jeta. H.B.tear, witting oo re he raw him.Then the mb V*w, and he
Frank found him at the entrance of the asked why the defendant had not written(too Otewritoder’» *and walked- homewards. TIE MUDCE JUBAnd was allowedMagreU, by Msbnawt « lbs (carried 84grt up the Lard Chief JiBut that is not one ofoourt, preparing to stipoway, in hie anrelrea 

»ad »hy way, reoeg the streets to Skimp^e, 
in Or «avilie square. Frank offered him his 
arm, and walked with him. The old man 
was very silent, re usual.

It was not by any means their fin* moot- 
iug indhie way. Onoe or twice a week Frank 
came ioun l to the oourt et three o’clock, 
the tine erhbz Mr. Eddrap’s work was gener
al l v over, rad walked tame with him They 
seldom talked much. But the old man’s 
heart had wanned to Frank. He wre the 
only one, for forty years, who had brought 
bis youth and oteerfnlnras-------  *

w.-ary pi

that byhome to his family. HisAttta foot ef the rirnog ground A man living near Nashville, Washington 
County, IU , has recently invented an ap- 
ritoretra to tote the plaoe of whistles for rail
road signal*, eteamboato, fire-alarms, fac
tory sails and tha like. He sails it the 
“ teleuteo,” hut the popular name is the 
“steam Jacks* ” The inverter ma stock, 
fanner, and has devoted mote of hxs time to 
raising mules, whose habits and anatomy he 
appears to have studied carefully. On has 
farm there was a male of more than ordi
nary vocal power, who* voice oonld be 
beard a distance of four miles in every 
direction whan he onoe get warmed up to 
his work. Tte owner competed ttet if te

« tirais ti 
-five miles

itrsdiotion.—Dr.it withoutB R Oteÿbbf êüt"tear, by Is the defendant to be all flooded, and hated an aversion ef the wa.down the plaie.down the plain, are»
Irtbro’. hro* rt DvregTOe ro* hi. own link rhen, airain, te had left England in cotise-

^ L.J_____-A —I»k Wi. rorororoi.that is reid?—The Lord'Chief Juste* : Vo ;Tilto. H. trok Mwtowrog .«th. rofi ioifaw- No one■8Hh.brWSSSt\ bat Lute’s statement was received withoutto ask you, leueiy path; tow under feelings of ehiod moodili >. wre a very Dr. Ksnoaly : AU IiBiehtort.'grf, bv Jefl it He re differencerendered him relootart tothereby day, and -Dr. Kenealy : I will assert thethat theaU left it long oeated that theTaebargcateve that ft ie his s^t.-mert. You mast apply Tiehborne, art that hert to the whole evidenceShe is a ohretnat, with no white except • of the bar cessée, theIndependence
tire ef eld Bi

Arthur Orton.and deep, bell and well-foundedthe forehead, vary strong, The inland are gone.Mr. Jattire Lush : We rennet make an libertireit oo either aide. ail,” andipeetly built, and looks like oarry in one, faults The question is,iption either way.Presently, before him to apply that to Luis’s evidence. rights as is thewho te ie proved to beShe had been drinking DrfKenealy next went on to notire theformation is soaroeli the press we hear so much sb.utThe Lord Chief Justice said itte rent her away, to drown her i the defendant had dene.■atraawlinsry things 1 
There was the wild

it rate of I tell that money has not been paid to Mrs.fears ; and bow, aha stood in tho wiy before MELODEON-ORGAN,and aboard letter whileher forte, eei wire wiU beCaptain Jury and Mrs TredjTichborne until ftAustralia to Mr. Richardson, of Wi not That ia, until prière /«eic evidence eight miles in disinter,powerful forehand, (, letter he go*She bee given that teSo yen’ve done your fine talk with Grare of Castro in April. 1866. not long 
» blaira waa smarted, inquiring “ if

extraordinary arma, capital tort, and «lean the mistress of Arthur Orton whiteBsathoofce at last, and now you’re 
bee, my pardon, I suppura.”

D.ek grewporple withpaewn. 
her by the wais; m bi# mighty ai 
without saying a «ragl» wore 
her aloft, and threw bar-heavy a 
—six tort and mote into the nver.

correct tossy sad variety ofhTOw. the bUirt wro rowrfad, inq airingfiTO fag» whioh look ilk. itrodiog » Dorbv forth » oD.Qim.oi expreroioo of di»bo Tiohborao owttt ho wro proeod to be oU other thiogt beiog eqo»l.joo, or if JfooOrtro »ad hie family lireprrorootiro Her temper rod ooimtHetiro 
roe bith good. The ezoelleroe W her por- 
formrooo fa prorod by to* robroqorot ro» 
oing of LTOolor, who noil doy fiofahed ofaro 
to A.tnl, » brother of tho uoforto- 
rot* Boo.ioe, in th* mixed oolte rod fiUiro 
nee, tie» 1 44|, rod Axtrol fa ooroidorod 
by mroy good jodgro to her* boro tho b*TO 
two-yror old oot loot yror. Bellot, who rro 
nowhere in tho Villy Suite», rod fa rot at

fat- the jory, whroropro Dr. thing yet dieoerorod. He
■fad ho did not moon it in ro im-lly «oropfad the rtew of toe THE AMERICAN ORGAN,ttaMisted the tort that theagain protested against 

I misoonetrued. Why
Lord Chief Justice that the jury mart isay information about Arthur Orton). Whrt 

scald Arthur Orton wont to know about 
Arthur Orton? Hie conduct was utterly 
unaccountable. No one in his renew would

high, raeonairt walnut casts. Catalogues sad iRoger Tichborne until erpreeeione being n 
defendant gave till

A steam engine of 1,000that defendant
ie sisters money,there waa strong proof that he honwpoww rnmld therefore broqrol to th.With «

ror. hi. Ukroro. to them, why howrotto 
w.pobig, rod why ho ffat ro intatrot to 
toot wrotohod froofiy of the Ortoro, Hrorro

Wherefore, ifshriek, the woman fell iutp the deepest part power of 12,000assoming h» olient prima fade to he fill a circle eight mUeeAieaw^rad. 
hen there was Tichborne. his life and ad ventures had be* 

so extraordinary that his character mart be 
exceptional and not subjected to ordinary 
rake.

At this point toe wart adjourned.
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-THIRD 

DAY.
Oa Wednesday, Dec. 17, Dr. Kenealy in

vited the jury to consider whether the prow- 
cation wee in ell respecta praiseworthy, and 
whether it was not founded upon the prin
ciple of “the longest purse wine.”

A Juryman : Not the longest speech.

Keneal y adverted to the difficulties 
under whioh the defendant wre placed in de
fending himself. Bering reiterated that he 
still adhered to the opinion that the late 
Lord Chief Justioe of the Common Pleas wre 
rather hasty at the civil trial in directing 
toe defendant to be proeeonted, he said te 
thought toe judge adopted that ooarse in a

1,000 house-powerDink’s wrath, when 12,009 j.: Don’t be tooChief Jilike’ the children of Israel i’t toll you.only knows, hut I don’t and jackass1 would fill a circle of *,000 mike
A.___ .__ MIL. • tlonnrollfc »11 tt

as abort-lived re a straw-fire rare of that. It strikes me in quite the op-But it willwilderness. It is along tipie. (Laughter.) The inventes thought til thisTrue Blue's dam, got second to Vanltrees atiths, or days,

anolv ft to a greater power, he oonld

mead toe spot where Polly had fallen in. : The date is April, 1866Mr. MeUiship,and my work will be done. NrehviUo in a spy of the prosecution, and tort this jrati- 
fled the defendant’s suspicions of Orton’srt white time, aeeerdtog to your oaee, OrtoaIt is a sad Fair Ptoy,have told

rad Orateo were together. He read the letter written by the
field of twelveit is not ptose to Astral, ingreatest of Orton to hiedefendant ia thete cried—“what if I’ve not afraid of the Orton oaee. (The jury■tartora Immediately afterwards she was estera June, 1866—a dale at white the de-your fault that you are poor. put the mule to death, and carefullyby to* pra-laughed.) Don’t he carriedthe world m the face and tough at it, because by her present owner, who gave a in Australia 1— He then injectedthe hand from the body.for her with the special 

[ up hie last year’s snows 
I War Cry, who was also 

VJ ro».. _eene Richards. She is being 
wintered at her owner’s stable in Bleacher 
street, and will go into training rt Wood- 
stock in charge of Charlie Boyle ee soon re

lacked you to look rt my The raid water sobered her in a view ef foiloi I heard from you. I write toand rising from the mad at toe_LI .L fa mm broil b.rl fa» Apkt you by my friend Mr. Stephen, who is aboutin this rarewhite ter head had at first of the flesh. India rubberto prevent decayit it wasBut the probability k diroolrod in rolphono .thro, rod th.to start forTen feetto the surfaceplunged, she write to let me know all solution forced through the track»find out out,
gesture of despair. 
“I see nothing,”

STOCK'Sabout you. Ido not intend to say 
he can teU you,” *e. How, es

and through the larynx or thrort. TheTte eumut bomber ou before she A Juror : Hew do you explain toe state-but theFrauk, evaporated, leaving a film of rubberhad time to sink again. She clutched the
th* letter ?meet ot Brown th* he krow Iron ro thei everend white haut of a good Orton to write the membranes, and tte insertion andKenrely,mate ef the Osprey rt Rio, and that he"Mr. EJdi It was incredible that he should have writ- evaporation werehim rt the office rt Mr. Harcourt, tte drten-tell it trail, rad, thorVore, it wro incredible th»tUp toe bank, wrt and drip- film was found ofI—-Dr. Kenealy said itdent’s: renia, anu, wwrov»», «• ----------- : ~—

the writer ol rt toroid b. Orton ; lor Ortroattorney 1—Dr 
itsken identity.

before I died, turned to fray «pou her lord rafl -Tte Lord Chief desired to keep his arrival in England » uf%olphur, heated to__ «. it V- ... «ti* Atofeadlant. . r - »- »t--__LA»*-__If there had beee ray Osprey rt Rieit again, aa they did before. if he was the defendant.Dite" wre tilting * the grass, toughing
u.__- Oh.. Lrot irokro Wro Well rover known

by white prooefa the rubberday- aoon—tell my people
• ronnatftl. T liidMni ” hi Justice Late : He does notthe beat joke he hed ever known to been a rare of mistaken identity. But.* that letter that he is ooming over.hie Hfe no Osprey ft Rio with Lai#whenever I feel lewhimself haetily- Kenetiy : Bat he. took the 

The Lord Chief Juitioe: Nn
I told you hew it would h^ Polly, 
split. New you ore. Lord 1 if;

a short pires of rubbersame time, in fairness he ought to have 
<H,,uted Mrs. rwendrelgh to be proeeonted 
for the forgeries whioh were discovered on

The Lord Chief Justice : The Lord Chief 
Justice had no jurisdiction to direct such a 

ier . proseoutiou—Dr. Kenetiy ; There ia no rale 
te be I rt law which would have prevented the

fo, indeed, he did
ro.lv - H. —«rot tn bOM

Mr. MeUiship, I don’t much cars for .views, and I don’tidly, ana able to do so.
meted thief ! it ii—Dr. Kenealy : He want to~«Ltisi:e?5!.’r.srufirv; not ; he mooted with aSee how -The Lord* Chief Justice : No, in- of agony to the inventor,Dr Kenetiy said he had al-T°“ These is no are in being a woman a niece 

yoa have it, is there ?”
“ Lead the horse to the top of tha hill, 

walk him down, and wait for as, Bob.”
Tao~ ertred on the steps of the old crow ; 

Grace ou the top step, and Dick one or two 
•te'cslo^er.

«« Look. Dick—look ; is it not beautiful ? ”
A beautiful landscape of peeoe and plenty, 

Ht ap with an autumn sun, can make things 
beautiful Diek turned for a moment to tte 
scene, but hie eyre went back to Grace.

wy a word on her breeding. Twenty out ef 
the thirty two names inter sixth generation 
are three of celebrated Beetiih animals, and 
the other twelve are tte cnildren or grand
children of imported parents.

PEDIGREE OP HELES MENTÎT. ----

oonrfs office • he did not see them until•te iras withsSBSSSEk deed, he did not the hands of anEdcruf, I <6d not shrink. urea, ne aiano* , ne uw u«, 
about a year afterwards.—DrK< and etowly pulled tte valve open;The thing is.

moment of thrilling mtereet.of thetire : That is a Justice : Bet te kept out of theirwhich wto still 
she had colled

tamed ee, it pawed into the wind-pipe, 
illipg the air nnd producing a sigh, fti.

!” te repeated. profession, ought 
s stated by Lure tl

-Whrt I the teneur ofcollected a goodly to reo them rt thatbouse* to* bed 
tity of duckweed

did notA hypocrite, who cleared np. It wasWhat on her way out of the TOcn. why did he there rtquantity Dr. Ki snort, a chuckle, then aabout the world \ Chief Justioe : What is your 
f it ?—Dr. Kenrely : He had 
i give them money. —The Lord 
But he did not do so at that 

U a year afterwards.
• :*Then I really oan give no 
til ; and I own I must give 
er to many other inquiries on 
I oan say nothing. Dr.

■xvroro-,, adverted to the oroes-examina
tion of the defendant about his visit to Wap 
ping, and why he had never mentioned it 
to anyone. “ I went to find if Orton had 
arrived,” said tte defendant. But, said Dr.
Kenetiy, it is impossible to believe that.
There are evidently some reasons for it 
whioh te desired to oonoeti from the public ; 
bat the vary awkwardness of the deception 
stews tte absence of deelgi.

At this print tte Ooart adjourned. i
HUNDRED AND FGRTï -FOURTH DAY. I delight ; then he "'too started, probably to

Th. WoppUl faitororao .nd th. ririt of ----------- ---- ---------- ---
the defendant to the little publio-hoase in 
that locality ou the night of hie arrival in 
England—just seven years ago last Christ
mas Day—occupied Dr. Kenetiy again on 
Dee. 18 for almost tho entire sitting. He 
suggested doubt* of the truth of the evi
dence that the defendant on that occasion

graceful-festoons upon As a fullwater, which hung all!—Ttetook the ship intoher .noulders. explanationhere, tar te raked toYou’d i wtlto-book part of was buoyed up by thefrorehie teetat-i 
-paper, yeltow wxl

I! that assailed mortalChief Justice :with age, ’ail ever Market Basing ttet I’i
An okt Times, dated otTsXr rt Dr. K«Frank ntif opened it, rad then villain explanationhad certainly a eatanic grin;

ef yue.should I? Tte Foreman :duced, and, therefore, it ie to be assumedwant to read it. next time you go“•Then, Petal and the can participated to ttethat there were none seek.—A Juror : Yet 
Luie «wore that he beard there were several 
of them —Dr. Kenetiy : That fa strung evi- 
den oo in our favour.—The Lord Ctief Jus
tice : Strong evidence that there were no 
such persons ; 1er, if their had been, they 
would have bran called. Bat it apware he

ip, you ■Uyttere.’into tte river., you wiU stay there.
off tioue, leaving his wife onotari ty, tote yoa forgotten tape? Diek strodeforty yeara ago. the. other side,

When te got home, 
that ter Icy was. of >

until the proper time arrived. Probablyhe bolted the doer, so when te first row to address them they with dilated eyre.myself. I had talents About ten entirely adverse to the defendant, butbut some ability. his heart thrown up rt hiso'clock, a la lie gr 
window. It wee 

“ Dick, let me! 
very sorry, MV

he hoped he ted brought them to a different all intorertia
and get friends opinion by the evideo ee te had adduced and Aa far ttel to gores to the week 

temrie temptation itor, hismatter which required explanation.—Thehivto’t told be tired efIthiaktheeato ia as bed as
, of tte Feulas, Captain Berks" (al-

fevurfahail toe da- in which Dr. KenrelyoigM, rad kept to therat rt ttelook—a wild look. complained that two 
i to the Crown, whioh

ap hie brief)Dee it.
«mnd to the sir sraqtteand you willwill have \ Dr. Kenetiy said that heRabdksrekief sol 

‘^Polly,*’ eaM only with tte evidence of Luie. ARKHAtfteed tedinert the gravel made by the horse’s hoofs
J .i_ _  :__1- *kro «1 imirort lankhar tte truth, bad not been aooeptod by th 

>f the defendant’,
hreised to tfce to the i -vis. thrt tteoonld be said, he add-againrt whom nothing 

ed, except thrt he 1
She krdto early next toe unifoot should be accurately ascertained, and irting through 

aoouktic eanbt'«vr earthquake ; athrt he should be examfoed with regard toThfa idlyrtf; Where’s your master, Bob ? ’when ray wff- tte alleged peculiarity of formation, mattersHe arret eu to ret off Mire Hales sky-shatetore imp. Margrave,defiantly, for Dtck Mortitey was off toNigh the cross, with Mire Grare. l ft weetto I knew not of toe greatest importai as to his Identity.because she had stated whrtbrougk a»d Oivillrfwtouess ef toe St. Lager) 
betides Emüiaa, io^. Diemed, imp. Oattram, 
Sw Peter, Waxy, imp Spreadeegfak Eire-

donkey carnival, a jacks* Fourth rt JuIy.Bob wart on ; and thetbegaawirg of the^
(To Ctthe grare by ttewagaide,Tired tha moraf for ray It waa toe grwtret■worn that she did not know Tichborne inGreat beads stood apra his forehead este i ou till she which ted ban■he might have ^okeu to him,

relates, ii a late Lord Rivers. Mr. Onslow, Mr.
Medical thrtte Wballsy, Mi* Bretoe. FatterDerby. Imp. Gleraoe, another rt her $50 TO $75 PtRber rt tte THE WEEKLY MAILtall you tort I have a infant chdd of au.e 

or“
rad Goodwood and Mr. Stubbs and Mr.wca the 2,0001 This Dr. Kenetiy pet re a sort of parallel to 

the oreeof Loto rad be etid be did “not
Frank held histhere ; hot Party Lucy told me something—I half 1The bey QaDopeda won 

the Don ore ter
found it art.to Frank, telling, pleasure rt talking v 

her tittle hopes ; for
Whet del tree for it, or for hepeting to themiplioifey ” to the Treasurythe giri wre as SELL NEW MAPin tte A QBNTB—It)

A of Um Domtato»
but what- right rad hoaourahls.toe of m producing harass witness.

tite charge thrt iCarterLake Herald ttinks it would betil too ed by tostoff; but itThey tried to gat i
tireb I ted area

.«.«Wro inn n tries I
ibe Lord Chief Jt

TEOT a OO., tocreto. Pitas «LMaywr.whioh theYea ere artToe portrait was .’a Satellite and rt Vannv Mo- w* one other print whioh te was art to a day MADE by ourtoo broil, »t* 0-4

sures wwCfëwrte.

Moro-, h, J
lamOoTHLUO»,

rt the arrival rt theSte “rt,ty darling.’Grace, my the grain and goods tte foe*. O’Mxxra’s dam upon the defendant as 
absolutely forgotten the I 
to Lloyd's. (5ns of the.

Osprey rt Melbourne,Oowortéi «oofa iv murofai f why it wrold ÏAE3»ot th* fuou children at OuLorro» rodOrooimy rolroirM hofa died, faro- to go toChief Jutioo : Yror diraii eg are all tu» FOR GOUD ARTICLES !I’m art fit to speak to a girl hke you.liera, to after his wffl. ‘Jmsrtrroe knew aU, jm ■ey re to.) waa by Oil 
while (TUxAMA

I ted stolen. Ihidmyerif fora y. the 191k alt, weeI I hii’t help axymlfo Grsoe.tore for a long time, he • yet it wre artLOT IDS,hi Ms last
.*3SfZCIt is aa' pbds’s daughter. 

Ec Liras winner
But are jo be known tothen, toIdo with He said2»3N< not happykm», I shake aUover.

If you apeak to me, gents wanted over tee
- wbMsmtata. ta “WMtaeratahtormera

except I[am near you. 
withplreeure mile heart a 1828, and lit wrewife intry to do sorteIt wee. 2&SÎoï

Patty’s features do will ever urta *1:.3S1&S!to take you inIS fakiemirery waeaelook of No doubt >phorse, losing to Fashion in 7,S8j) and 7.46,
steady way

mm

WÊÊÈ.

ire Lire, totwkra
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Ssœ:
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»

In Um burden red Um heat,
TUI the woo® ta orerbwd

And ihsfldvws about our fc»V

The patarot mere wtil taire - 
On othror Mow like me,

Whm •.U’ror lovera u fair will pine 
Ur hi ■oœ, w. en I am free.

At bom ; aui-.ns ibe dead,
Wh-. And their h< - meet sweta. 

THi.u. h oo moo--i is overbeed 
Nv fl /wer sb- ut their 1res.

-0. A. i

REAji-*v««èY MOfiTIBOY

A JHAf TEÉ or.fÀCT STOJtr.

After living three or four
Skimp’s, Fragk made up hu 
his qnsi ;ers. Great jay, 
upon the inmate* oi the boanuog-auuco ™ 
Grenvi'l ? fcquiie, in whore opinion Mr. Mel- 
tiehip gave txfmrrli unbecoming airs—nobody 
exoept ti-i Bowkar and half-witted Eddrap, 
being good enough company for him.

“Afterall whrt wrt te?” they asked 
scornfully. “ A singer at a music ball !”

Capta ui B-wker, who had never before 
Sotptd eati) a lutener as Frrek, was moat on 
feigasdly sorry 10 see the only person in the 
place with aa ear for poetry depart Be
side*, Ate oi i fellow liked F ririt, and so beg- 
god him to com.- and spend Sunday evenings 
with him, when the others were generally 
out. This Frank premised to do, when he 
could, to the Captain’s great relief.

* Tt e first day after he faft, one or two of 
lira. Skimp’s gentlemen so far plucked ap 
overage again a» to begin their persecution of 
Mr. Edthup as ot old. Rot be had a friend 
in the old sailor, who, taught by Frank’s ex
ample, confronted bis assailants with ao 
angry a v^age, rad language cl tuch briny 
flavour, that they reluctantly gave up **-~~

S» that at -Mrs. Skimp’s table Frank’s 
memory was kept green by the Captain, and 
the good he had effected in Mr. JSddrup’s 
behalf wre not allowed to perish.

Ai Mr. L-weaon had seat him to Skimp's, 
when Frank made -up Me mind to leave 
there be mentioned toe matter to him.

“You might lodge with the Silvers. They 
have rooms foraoneb joy with them, I know,
Mr. Lsveson said—regretting nex; mo men 
that he had suggested it, foreboding distnr- 
bance to Patty’s peace ot mind.

Frank offered to become the occupant of 
Mr. silver’s two vacant rooms, and was 
opted without demur.

tie was heartily giad to escape from 
noise and coarseness of Skimp’s to a room of 
hie own, where, at least, he eocid be alree 

Patty Silver tad forutatau tte first flier- 
left empiy by their tenant—for him, not 
mxguificen-iy, it ia true, but ee well aS the 
slender funds of the family permitted. He 
tad a bed ; and, in his sitting-room, a carpet 
reid a table, and as many chairs as 
expect for twelve shillings a week.

Patty oook-d his dinner for him ; aad be
fore lie went to the Palace, ie took a cup of 
tea with tho Sdvani Family ; then after he 
had euLg his three songs, and borne the 
planée —which humiliated him more than 
singing the songs -te smoked a pipe in Mr. 
Silver’s company before he went to bed ; but 
aa he smoked and listened, or replied in 
monoey liable# to tho prophetic discourse of 
the acrobat—who never talked on any sub- 

- j c: but one—hi* thoughts were miles away 
1 in the past or in the future.

‘ • The future ! ” he used to think, after his 
signtly purgatory. “ How long shall I go 
ou with ii? Ana what next ?”

He qad the pleasure of sending romethnig 
w ekly to Lie moth- r and sister. He tad the 
ulereurs w e-Aly of hearing rt them and of 
Grace. But he could not continue th sing at 
tfca Palace after his engagement wre over 
U wee be: •b .- shift rt » penniless man. All 

-.day he hvtd in terror lest some old friend 
should tee him, and proclaim his disgrace— 
as he thoughts*

. Night after pight he aearohed the sea of 
faces for one he knew. He never saw one 
The Palace is not a place where country 
cousins go. The “loonatica” who patronise 
Mr. Le» et on were all of Islington blood ; un
mixed Cockneys ; City clerks, dressed à la 
mod»; yoneg shopmen, making half-a-crewn 
purchase nearly ai much dissipation re a 
sovereign will buy in tha wees ; with a good 
sprinkling cf h-weet citistns, fond of an even- 
ing ont, neither they nor their wive* averse 
to the smell of tobacco and the tiste of beer. 
But no face be knew. He was as safe from
discovery, ui-der the oover of Signor Ciprieno, 
at the Police re he would have been in flan 
Francisco.

Still he resolved not to stay with Mr.
i months’ engagementL-weaon after the two

ha-1 expired.
When he told him, Mr. La- _

I : bought so—I always thought so Yoa 
a? a too good for my kxmsetire. Now I shall 
brg a to advertise your last nights.”

l he pesters came out. ** tart Nights rt 
Sign r UipriatoO ! ” in flaring capital-, itared 
Frar k in the f»ce from every hoarding round 
IfaUxiitm. Hu fame went up by meens of 
the LLia to the breesy heights of Ham^.eed, 
to hiiiywHighgettk to the woods of Hornsey, 
and tv far-off Fiuohiey.

At hi* Wirings, Frank did not wee vary 
reach of Patty At Wa an* in tte evsmag 
they met ; but the gnl hardly spoke. She 
left the talking to ber father, who poured 
cut a never-ending sircam of commentary. 
Frank, m he listened, learned what etroi g‘ 
throi.es religion some tunes takes in a mind 
uneducated, bat enthusiastic, simple, and 
imaginative.

Mr. Sliver had but one d wire—to spin to- 
ai.se hunt elf U the afanost. He eared nrto- 
ii g what he ate and drank ; except that it 
ma t be reffiri -»t to maintain hid strength. 
Hd wre indifferent to his calling, eome failure 
or come «access ; save that he recogciacd the 
du^y of doing his best in it He had no 
feres ior the future, either for him*elf or his 
children, in whom be thought he saw the 
“ ight. ’ nun indifferent to the world, 
utterly selfish, utterly mn-cartfml Tnat hi. 
daughter shooid perform <m the bars with 
him*«h seemed to him e matter ao simple, 
after alt the practice they had had together, 
that he never thought about it rt til; and 
his owe conscience being satisfied, he eared
absolutely nothing about the opinions of the

it pleased him to have Frank with him.,
F.rat, because he oonld talk. Talk with a 
man who disputes and argues is a great deal 
more refreshing than talk with one who ac
cepta andoabtfoglydre Patty and her brother
used to do. Then Frank was cheer ; he kept __j
the children, as Mr. Silver called both Patty 
and Joe. alive ar.d happy—told them ■ tones, 
and made them Lug a. The ptephet, re 
Frank called him, had no objection to seeing 
pe< pie laugh—bis religion wai not a gloomy

I have shown how Frauk eketched a por
trait of Mr. Silver. Bat throe days after he 
moved into fais new loiginuo, be n-uewedhia 
p: -, vsitioo to draw a p^rtnutof Patty.

• Vanity,” said the Prophet, with a smile.
“ You w«e pleased with yours, father,” 

urged bts daephier.
‘ Draw her ii you like, Mr. MeUiship.”
They had a sitting that very afternoon, in 

Frank’s eittiue-room. His easel, the table : 
his canvas, » large piece of lonph drawing
t—r— » ■ , eteltei —-------- ..
to draw her liferes*. Mr. Silver thought 

. there wre going to bo made a pencil sketch 
in a dozen touches, like that of LimeeM.

Frank engaged the girl to edence, end j 
worked away for a few inomiogs v.ith a wilL J 
ti-: r»ly palm her head, as she refused to 
have her hands drawn. The poor girl was 
very sensitive about her disfigured hands.

16 likeness wre perfect ; but be permitted 
nself, with toe licence of an artist, to add 
ew accessories lier hair was dressed and 
>wned with flowers ; jewe.s were rated 
■ neck. 3ao was no longer Patty the 
■obat, but a coantore, a queen, dressed for 

- jquest. The picture oooquerefi P**1y. 
Ever since Frank caught her in his arms, and 
saved her from death, the image of the fair
haired, swee*-spr>k;n young man, the only 
gen tie man she had ever spoken to, the

Ctlem; . »ho bad ever spoken to her, 
foolich little brain. He eerae to 
with them ; he came and lived with Item : 

brought bngbtaeea into » house wh 
almost too m.*cb-of Eiekiel about it 
he brought (lowers every tey for her, nreaure 
toe liked flowers ; be bought ribands for her, 
because she liked a little finery ; and gloves, 
because her own pair were old and dirty. He 
paid her little attentioas, meaning nothing, 
though she though; they meant e good deal. 
And so, like-Mfargiret—type rt every in. 
nocent and ignorant girl—she asked terreli a 
dozen times a day, “ He loves me—levee me 
not?” He loved hta art; te hardly revu 
her a thought, reve the* she Was afoe, plres- 
eot to look at. pleasant to talk to. Bat fovul 

Sometimes to tte morning^ when there 
l. rohororol, he wool tor weU« wi* W. 
■fatal moi,, ra4 got- ;g ofato Highgst, end 
b.,oofa—whrafa there roe «olds *8 wild
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On Tuesday evening, Jan. 13, the Rev. 
Berna, Wesleyan minister of Aurora, i 
presented with a beautiful cutter, and 
purse of money, total value about $ 100.

James Wade, of the toi 
was kicked by a horse in 1 

days ago, and almost 
killed. Deceased was a nephew 

Crooks, 8th con. Grey.

, GEORGE W.

An 87th soldier, named Angrov 
Halifax, who deserted his post as sente

for if it rot
post

the Ordnance, and tried to break int 
Knapen’s store, hae been sentenced bj 
trict Court Martial to twelve month 
prieonment on Melville Island, with 
labour, and at the expiration of thaï 
to be dismissed from the service i

veil in the
>ndon commercial cul-
T.mi AKD TELEGRAPH MBTITUTE.

Severe tiros have recently occurred 
and west of Belleville, and the circuma 
are such re to lead to the belief that 
are the work of incendiaries. The ] 
justly says the Chronicle, are on the 
and in a measure prepared for robbers 
such emergencies ; but fires unnerve 
generally, and in the confusion of 
moment the public or private props

William Brown, a resident of Pri 
ward, wre drowned a few evenings i 
crossing on the ice near Ox Point, 
reared was accompanied by one Bell 
also broke through, but succeeded 
tricating himself. He had a very 
escape from his companion’s fate. 1 
of the late Mr. Brown has not

GEO. A. 8WAYZE.

Lamb’s Knitting Machine,
For Family rod Mmofaetorora’ rae,

WHITE, BLUE, BED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP. 
BEAM WA-PS FO* WOOUEI MLS,

00.YAIWOOO fare.

WHITBY, ONT

OILMACHINEEXTRA

the Trade Ml*.Our Extra Oil oi.fo, t*

can gala Tprret

Joseth Hall Wonts, esuawa — i conmoer .
Extra Oil superior V «tine or l«t.l . i). P. W. GLEN.

BarervoKL £ sme» A Iiillgraring Woare.—We 
find Uie * Oi! v Lw? V o best w have yet used. 
C.H.WATKROU8AOO

Watkxvo*» FouxDkT Kachict Shot.—Ws find 
your o:l equal to lard; it i» the i id' v'1 to five gene
ral satistacUon. GREEN BROS. & • •>.
^JBh* following fini* aroalso i-r«p <*.1 to farahh oar

re----- rw. a. cr.ARIi & 00.,Seetr;. T.YY il1. CL AUD » VU-, 

Messrs. LYMAN BEOS,, fa CO.
Toronto.

J. S. YERKLaI Kl-g'-rai.
W. H MAPSH fit CO- Belleville.
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